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Secret FBI Report 
Irks Colorado Profs 
(ACP) - A MCNt report m•de 
by former FBI aseota on Uni-
versity of Colorado faculty mem-
bers i1, while lying in a university 
sde, causinc conaiderab~e trouble. 
The Colorado braneh of the 
Amerlean Civil Liberties Union 
baa demanded that the report 
either ,be published or destroyed. 
The ACLU cbar,.e1 tW academic 
fre1Jom lit ~r denied Univer-
sity 1aeulty memben. 
Uiii!• lit1 Preeident Robert L. 
Stearu la)'• the report "contain• 
the n•e• of all penona fur-
nished by rumor, · goulp, etc." 
The "1'BI acenta are said to haTe 
checked the political affiliations 
of faculty memben. . 
The ACLU charp• that this 
report le-In eff~ held 
OTer the head• of tW faealtJ. 
Sat.mlttinr lta d n t e.""'.""' 
•11 1, tJae ACL11 9e1anc1, 
"l:ltMr thla report ~n stancl tl'8 
Ha'' ti daTs bl- wt-lch ••I I!' 
.. a .. • i. ••de ,ublle, or It ... 't, 
in whlell event it 1hOuN be 
• 
destroyed. 
"It certai.Dly should not ~ re-
tained in some .eel'9t hldin• 
place for purposea of future 
reference - the knowledge of 
which creates in the University 
an a• oephen which in it.elf 11 
a denial of academic freedom." 
StMrna .. id In reply that "the 
vast majoritT' of penou men-
tioned in the report "are loyal, 
• 
bard-worldnc Amerieau. To re-l••• their na=• now b7 ••kine 
the report public would 111&tly 
injure many innocent per.om and 
their fe•Ultl11 " 
• 
';,,J.in.a. 
Cets Household 
Management Post 
Mrs. Elizabeth Montcomery, a 
l'J'&(iuate of Miles College of 
Birmincham, Ala., has been ap-
pointed to the Houaebold Manap. 
ment for the Women'a Realdence 
Hall, filling the vacancy left by 
Mn. 1' S. Bryan, it waa an-
nounced laat week. She bepn 
her new job u Secretary and 
Clerk in Charre of Store room1. 
CCilnpus Motorists Face· New 
Crackdown As Student 
Auto ReCJlstratiOn I•· Ordered # 
In order to aolve the critical park:lns and tra&c problem, th• 
omc. of The Superint.ndent of Uuildinp and Ground1 bu ruled that 
all aaadenta utnc automobila this aemeater on the campua will be 
requUed to rqiater with that oftlce, it wu •»nounced Jut week. 
Mr. E 1 a M BobealOll, Aaalatant to the Superhitendent. auured 
the lbldenta that the rerl1tratlon will entail only a nominal fee, th• 
nec:t wount of wbleh will be announced·lateT thia week. ' 
• 
• 
--
Typists, Guides Needed 
For NSA Pow-Wow 
Students interested in aervill&' 
as typista and guidea for the 
Regional Congreu ot the NSA 
which will be held here on March 
28-29, are urged to pick up ap-
plication blanks in the Student 
Council oft\ce in Miner Hall, SC 
vice-president Charlet Joh••on 
said the other day. 
Approximately 250 dele~ates 
from member and non-member 
schools in the Muon-Dixon re-
gion wiO be present for the two 
ay confab. ~ 
Omegas Plan . Cala . 
Mardi Cras 
• 
• • .... ' -
Senator Turns on HU ~·subversives'': 
Howard University on His List 
(ACP) - Senator Pat McCarran seems to be stepping up his 
drive to rid the nation's campuses of susbversives-and he ia getting 
help from a number of state legislatures as well as from the Ameri-
can Legion. ~ . 
Teatityin~ before .McCaJTao's tn~al Security subcommittee a 
certain Miss Dodd - ex-Communist from New York City - claim'ed . ... 
that Communist party units have been operating OD the eampu1es · 
of Harvard, Wellesley, Columbia, Long Island, Vassar, Smith MIT 
New York, Michigan, Chicago, Northwestern, Minn~ and Boward 
universitiea. 
Legion Charges 
Flop At Nebraska 
(ACP) The' Nebraska 
American Leaion has apparently 
dropped its plans for inveatiga~ 
iog allered Communism at the 
University of Nebraska. 
Laat month the head of the 
Legion'• Un-American Activitiea 
committee, Joe Vinardi, accuHd 
"a eertain hlatory profea.or" of 
ualna' "• Mrtaln book" ln the 
classroom. Vinardi implied the 
professor was teaching Com-
m'unism to his students, by use of 
a textbook on Aaia published by 
the Pacific Institute and contain-
in1t an article by Owen Lattimore. 
The chara-ea were given mueh 
publicity in the local press, but 
thus far the Legion has not fol-
lowed them up. 
Vinardi told the Legion last 
month, "If you could find good 
Communiat literature and really 
fight it, your membership will 
really increase." According to 
the Colorado Silver and Gold, the 
Legion's membership ls "lagging." 
Jabberwock Set 
For February 28 
, 
Thia year Phelps Parent-teach-
er's Association i1 1ponaoring the 
Annual Jabberwock given by The 
Delta Sirma Theta Sorority. 
They are anticipatinr a gala af-
fair wlth a night of entertainment 
incldding tht Loa Americanos, 
Bunny Clark, Willia Conover and 
a n'umbe~ of aldtl which will be 
Jiven on t competitive basil. The 
A full-scale jnvestigation of 
"subversive'' influences in dl>l-
leges appears in the offing, fol-
lowing McCarran's announce.: 
• 
St •ator Mt"Carran 
• 
ment that 0 neste of Communist.a 
exist not only in secondary 
schools but also in many colleges." 
Commented Welle1ley'1 Pre1i-
dent ·Margaret Clapp, "We kruJw--
of no Communist unit operating 
on the campua an4 we are satis-
fied that no member of the Wel-
lesley faculty has used hi1 clua-
room or his opportunity to know 
students tor the purpose of in-
doctrinating Communist party 
pri nclples." 
(A reliable source baa inform-
ed ACP that Sen. McCarran in-
tends to investigate Eric Gold-
man's recent book, "Rendeivous 
with . Destiny: A History of 
Amencan Reform." Goldman is 
a ,history profetaor 19t Princeton 
university). 
The d•Aline for resl•terins 
autoe will be on February 27, but 
bootha will be aet up for that pur-
poae ha Founders' Llbrarr and 
J>oa81ua Hall from February 26 
tlmMlcla the 27 •• 
\Vith the campus climbin~ to central theme of the ,'abberwock 
the height of it.a social activities thia year la, "How it Npn". 
durinr these winter months, on The Orpniz.ationa presenting 
March 20th the aeaaon will be skita are: Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
climaxed by the an n u a 11 y Alpha Phi Alpha, Kappa Alpha 
The biggeat parking basard in apectacular costume ball given by Pai, Omega Pai Phi, Howard Play. 
the parlrlng of autoa on thb the men of Howard's Alpha chap- en, Arnold Air Society and Scab-
curTing driveway, upecially on ter of the Omera Pai Phi frat.er- bard and.Blade. · 
At thT l[niversity of Nebraska 
the American Le~on hu charpd 
"a certain profea1or'' with using 
"a certain textbook," and further 
claims that "student.a can't swal-
low the stuff." 
the curves. Nut to that the nity. With tun and frolic to be Don't f orret -the time - Febru-
aecond biggeat headache i1 the had by all, this colorful maaque-' ary 28, 1968 at 8 o'clock p.m. -
parlrlnc of autoa behind Miner rade affair will be climaxed with the place Cardozo Auditorium. 
Hall. Motorilta invariably park the crowning of the ,Mardi Gras The Deltas in•ite all to enjoy 1t 
their can along the yellow curb, queen, a lovely coed from How- night of fun . 
which signiftea a no parking area. ard's vast crop of campua charm-
11 
Ill order to see to it that the ' 
IAttlmore Mentloned 
• 
The "certain prof esaor'' is said 
Thia b the lateet action on the 
part of the B and G of6ce to 
.... '41-eate ••• of th• trdle 
••u..U alatlnr on tlie campua. 
llr. Boberaoa eonfldecl to the 
• Hmtop pl'eTioul)' that he wu 
.arpned that tthere were no In-
,..._, .comlderlna the pre•alent 
tn•a•a. Be 14eent11 had heclsea, 
w\hh ••e powlns hlsh on the 
auvllc rar" ID bvat of lllMr 
-.n. m de•a, to bapro•• the 
atudenta.._ will be -'ven all the era. On hand to graciou1ly re- VOLUNTEER 
•• Unqulah the crown that was 
conaicleratlon d•ired bi thb attu- placed upon her fn 1962 will h'! 
atlon, Mr. Robenon baa called popular and attractive Patricia 
upon the Student Council to Mt Adams. Talented entertainment 
the amomat of fee to be uaeted will be had throughout the affair 
and to name the deetinaUon of the Including tntermiaalon. 
FOR AN 
to ~\l>r. E. N. Anderaon, PJ'O· 
fessor of hf1tory, and the t.ex~ 
book in question fa oThe State of 
A I " . s a, 1a1ued under the auapices 
ot the American Jbatitute of 
Paciftc Relatlona. One of the 
chapte~ wu written by Owen 
L.ttimore. 
dd "" .... Jiii blaait ... 
91 rl t I I 
~e:~ wu •edt of non· On March 20th, a ntrht to re-
ttudent motort.t, oftn CO..W.red member, the Omepa Will eeek to 
Jut u eanleea. <Oontlnuect on....-. 2> 
-
ARMY CAREER 
• 
<Cdlttnuecs ~Pate 2> 
... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. . 
~ 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
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MEK•E• OF THE AssoctATED C..oLLECIATt: Plu:ss 
Hfter "' Q,lef • I ••••••••••• • '• ••• •• • •••••••••• , ••• ••• • JAMii M . MA~N 
A.-ci.e. I ' 't• ....... ... ....... " ...... . .• • .• . I • • • • • • • • WILMILMINA lnlU 
... 1n ....... . ........ . ........ ... . .... . .. . I I • ••• • • I TllOMAllNI WlL 
--~ Mltot • . • . . • • . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . • • • ..... • . • . . • • • . • Ol'OltOI I . DINIS 
Pu•wct11111 MMett" .. , .. . • .. • • . • . . . . . • .................. WILLIAM SANTOS 
.. ..._ l•lteta . . • . • .. •• ... . , •.. .. OIOltOIANNA H~1 lOllTA DAVl .. OIT 
..._. ...... , • . • • • • . . • • . • • • • • . . • • . . . • . . .. • • • , • . IOWIN POID, DONNA Hill 
COlUMNIS~ Hedt11eoy, Jeu .. fantr, C4"ly!I ~ ..... P...v Jeltee, 11¥· 
..... ,... . 
lf'OttTS DIPA.ITMaNT-fferry P. Wllli-1, 141tet; ~-ce H11ekley, Cit.... I . 
·-· Du ........ LA au II ldt II . 
lll'OITHS Loll .... _Ille l1rli1·1 1ty.,.t, JeAftft Or""· ~ J- '-41111, A-
li. l . Meye.,IN:e-"ell• ._,, 'A41~h1 &irch, letle Del11111y, J- Ollli..I, ._. l . 
Jedi-, ... W .... C:... M. ichle El1pe letlw, Men.. .-1111, L.it Y~, 
M1rjerie J111 ... lu1111lc1 LA!le, Nell "-•••· S'-if4ey A. H .... ut, t-6" Jellllilitt, 
JoM..... ~ 
TYPtm '' hi• lsu: 11, Oferie ,en,, shirt.y 1 Harm, fw-• '-••"· Y• .... 11cti•as . 
~·· Harriet l . lcett, Hiie M ....... '111111& Helt•-'· ~ I . lt.1•11. 
Y1¥i. lh iAl•111, "-•" Witli- -
f 1 s II r a.I..._ .. ., .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OUST AV AUZINM. 
n.. HtllTOP fa pullW.1• i., ................... ._ ef .. C•••e• -' llMrll 
Alte ef .....,.,,. U.lweirMty ..,_, tw. .... ., _ce_. •suls:s ._ ••nitta ef -., 
J.ly--' ..!7•" ....i __ ..... ._ 111rts•1 -4...., _.. ec•11l lt1H•1p;. 
All .... • ......... - ... i.w..,............ °'"" .... _, ....... .... 
- 81114 hctu1e llftka.. ill .. HILLTOf' 4o Ht -.-lly c-lfltute 1111 ls:•a,_ 
...... ""... ........ ... n.. HILLTOP'"*' ......,......_ 8" n1111sn9'Wllty t. .. ure &114 Mfe , .. ,"' ef 
_..tic...., ........... 
"''"": DUPONT 7~100 lat. 221 - NOil'" 7-4022 
SM" an~e fN •"'-• elllwem .. fw .. HILLTOP It'"' NATIONAL AO. 
YBTISrNO IU Cl INC., wltlt .... lit: New Yetk, 420 Metli.- A•-..1 Chiu· 
... s .._.... w~ A••••• L11 ""''''"· u. w. M "'"'' s... ~-*•· 11 
,.., ltuwf; Wlltcill•tw, Mna , ~ Dia Street. 
. 
lecel 111tl Netioftel A4vettl1lll1 , .... .,. ...., .... 
., 
, 
EDITORIALS • 
.. 
Professors, Wait For Me! 
Thia empha1ia on the posaeuion of de&'rees on the part of 
inatructora may have gone just a little too far. While utmost at-
tention is f ocwsed on what the instructor know1, little, and, in most 
caaca, no care ia given to his ability to tranaf er his knowledse to 
student.. Howard la an excellent example ot this. Periodically, a 
board reviews an instructor's efforts in furthering his education 
and his progttss in achieving notoriety through publications. 
Nothing is thought of his ability to get his point acroiss. 
As one reault, 1ome of our most clorified instructora rate way 
down in the Clua 1il.,.leacues when it comes to real teacblnc 
competence, altbou&'h ~acholara they bold their own in Ul7 crowd. 
It ia nice to aay that you once studied a cou.ne under profeuor So-
and-10, but it ta equally discouraging to &'O into a claas and have 
Prof euor So-and..eo talk milea over your head in a running arru-
ment between himaelt and the author of his favorite text, who is 
more th•n likely dead. allyhow. 
Studenta have a natural dislike for instructors who take the 
advantage of a classroom audience to parade their knowledge with-
out any object other than self grati1icatlon. Indeed, il we must 
have hams, let them be intereatin&' and intere1ted. In fact, we think 
that a coune ln ahowmanahip would be &'OOd for aome ol the 
soliloquy 1pectaliat. around here. What we could do with more of 
ia in1tructora like Dr. F'l'ank Snowden, bead of the Claasica Depart-
ment and . ProfHsor F.mmett Dorsey in the Government Depart-
ment and Dr. Kermit McAllister in Philosophy. The acholutlc 
prom1nf'nce of these thr\>e men cannot be challen&'ed yet they really 
get to the atudettt.. Ai a result, perhaps more 1tudents flock to t.ke 
counea under tbeee three men than any other. They are known in 
the student jargon •s "rough grad era", too. The secret to these 
m.en'a popularity, i1, although they have realized mastery of their 
field, they ban not loat aight of their ori&'inal reason for bein&' on 
the unlver1ity payroll, that bein&' to promul&'ate their acquired 
knowledce to the 1tudents with great profusion and marvelou. 
1lmpllcity. Theae three instructon are not the only.teacher1 popular 
with tile .tudent., but they are the foremost of · tho few and thus 
serve u the beet examplea. 
Whit a wonderful world it would bo it 1tudent rating of 
inetructors 'Were taken into consideration with their aeademic 
' capabilftiea when 1alaries were fixed! Men like Doney and Snow-
den and McAIU1ter would be amon&' the first "bonua babies" fn the 
history of education. Too large a number of our inatructon would 
find themselves on the Wl\fver lists to un two baseball cllche1. 
Trulfl Inmates 
Get Civl1 Rights 
. " 
Omegas Plan 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
HUJ.TOP ... 
LITTLE -MAN ON CAM.-us by Dick llbler 
, •. 
-- . - -
• 
• 
Now, I/ 11Nr•.,.. llO /NrCW irr1I••_, ~I -"1 •o on. 
Senator McCarran 
<Oonttnued from Pace 1) . 
• 
H. U. Choir Preps 
For Town Hall Date 
.. 
'\ 
February 18; 1953 
• 
,OET'S 
#001( 
• 
b7 RoaaW Pat.w 
BOREDOM 
Oh! how slow ia ill-spent time, .. 
Time slogging through bop of 
mire, 
Clutches at one'• soul like eearing 
quick-lime, 
And yea we content ounelTM in 
boredom'• fire, 
For our purposes, aims and p 1tt1 
ambition, 
We condemn our aoula to lifelonc 
per~ition. 
NIGHT PORTRAIT 
RAIN 
• 
' 
Rain ia falU.s aoftly. 1~, 
Mirror-like atreeta illumine lamp-
poata, 
Tenuously with their own 1bin-
inp, ' 
The veiled aue of the nfsht 
mlqlea · 
With the 1'9ntle swiahfnp of the 
ratn, 
To hide the 1harp anct. of the 
anxJoua day, . • • 
So now aa my ~,... wander out · • 
.,,,. ~to the nla'ht, · • · 
The ftowtna-, loominl' 1badowa 
ca1t b7 Usbt 
Are friendly mind-creator. that 
.. 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
Felw .,.., 18, 1953 I \ 
N/1.1.~roP HlfJNl.lfJHTS 
bJ LaRath Baclmey 
Well, we're back at the old srind again, and I'm wia)lin&' all of 
my fellow students succesa in their undertakinp thia aemeater • • ., 
I \ 
• 
HllJ.TOP 
. 
11nLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
\' 
• 
• 
• 
. 
• by Dick ~tbler 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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College Grads Starting 
Salary Now $304 Month 
• 
• ~ly thia aemester, for lt'a termed aa "punch out time." This 
semester might also be termed ae the "aocial eeuon" of the 7ear, 
fo'£ the eventa began immediatel7 after claaaee atarted, and won't 
·• end until June. Kappa Alpha Psi started the btal1 roJlinr, with it'• 
) lovely Silhouette Ball which was held in the University Ball Room 
i 
• 
Evanston, 111..-(1.P.)- Ameri-
can industry is offering the new 
college graduate higher salaries 
than ever before, but there will 
still not be enough men to meet ' 
the .. demand, according to the 
seventh annual nation-wide sur-
vey released by Dr. Frank S. 
Endicott, director of placement 
at Northwestern Universit7. 
• 
I 
• 
· on Friday, Feb. 13th. The beautifully decorated ball room was 
complemented by the charming, newly elected Queen, Wilhelmina 
Steele. 
The "traditionally beautiful" Alpha Phi Alpha Coronation Ball 
will be held Friday n~ht, in the Univenity Ball room. 
Durins the "break", which wu a welcome etpt to all of ua, 
••ny of ua found time to relax and "just have a little fun", auch aa 
Ronnie Shelton, who epent his da7• in New York ... Wilhelmina 
Stefl•, who •joar11eyed•up to the Winter Carnival st Dartmouth ... 
The croup of enthusiastic freshmen, namely, Lelia Delaney, Gloria 
Perry, Marjorie Jone1, Pearl Simmons, Alice Hackney, Lolita Daven-
port, Juanita Matthews, Donna Hill, and Roslyn Elerbe, looking at 
the city from Washington Monument and dointr general sightseeing. 
.•.. Then some of us simply relaxed here on campus, Ruth Johnson, 
Barbara Bryant, Martha Moore, Ftances Mpldrew, Norman Jenkins, 
and Thomasine BuaheU, found "bid whist" and "pinnochle" very re-
laxing after theoJe "horrible" final examinations. 
._ ... _. 
• 
Another finding of the study ia 
~ the fact that, on the average, the 
176 companiea interviewed 161 
paduating senion for every ten 
men employed. Bee.UM of the 
cany job-offers from which the 
men could cbooee, it waa neces-
sary for the companies to make 
24 offiers in order to find ~n who 
would accept. • 
\ 
I'm 1ure we •all •q"J• that the Omega Chorale Ensemble was 
at ita beat in the Valent_u~'s Concert in Wheatley Han on Valentine's 
Endicott says that his study 
shows that the average starting 
salary is now $3()4 a month, an 
increase from the $286 average 
offered in 1948. Most personnel 
executives don't think the grad-
uate ~s overpriced, he found. The 
}Jusines! men point to the infla-
tionary trends in recent years and 
. , 
Day. A wonderful performance fellows t ! ! I . 
V•laida Smith, chairman of our local chapter of N. S. A., 
in!ol'IR.I me that the Regional Congress of N.S.A., will be held here 
on March 28th and 29th. 
,, Attention pro1pective draftees! Perhaps · Larey Johnson can 
give 7ou information, as to how you might be able to defer your 
appli~tion to the "University of Korea" a little longer. 
_,.._ 
Worth.al•• nae much of • 1Ha1lce1l>ell pl_,.r, bUI, boy! ean he IU<'lc 
in "''/ . 
to the high cost of homes and 
• home furnishings today as com-
pared with the late 1930's and 
early 1940's. 
Thia column withe. to congratulate Gloria Twine, former 
cra<tuate fellow in Baldwin Hall, who is now teachin&' in the 
There are some dissenters, 
however. Endicott says 39 per 
cent of the personnel directors dis-
agree, asserting that the present 
Jobs Galore Available Pennsy Women- starting salary is too hign com-
P17chology department. __ ......_ ....... _____________________ _ 
' 
Have you been to Gay lords!!! The food is terrift\c, the 
atmosphere ia wonderful, and the courtesy of the management is 
swell. Harold W ood1 and Ulysus Gran£ have done a wonderful job. 
JOEF 0# IOUllDI 
• 
-llJ l• Farrar 
It'• a1 1t to Me 1ou back, haven't seen you in a deuce of 1horta. 
Bow were the happenin&'S over the holidays. Glad to aee that moat 
of ua are still makinc it, including yours truly. Well, while you were 
aone thia place bu been ateadily going. To lt.t a few, Lenny 
TriataBo, Buddy Defranco, Stan Getz, Bud Powell, Thelontoua Moltk, 
1 F d I D . pa1·ed with the worth of older n, e era nve To Judge Profs emp10.yeea whose salaries haven't 
. been mcreaaed aa much as rates 
Various Federal agenciea will Pltt1burrh, Pa.-(1.P.-Aa their for beginning college students. 
conduct a coordina~ reci uitine 
session at Boward Univenity on main project of the year, the 
February 26 and 2'1 it wu an- Pennaylvania College for Women Besides the main project of 
nounced laat week by Mn. curriculum committee plana to evaluation, the curriculum com-
Marian v. Coombs, achool plaee- evaluate the faculty from the Ito. mittee is prepared to take all 
ment Oftlcer. , Seniors and grad- dent'• point of view. Information student sug&"eStions on their 
uates should regiater !or filter- collected through the evaluation courses. Course assignment, 
viewa in room 809 in Miner Hall will bll8 used for the faculty mem- textbooks, classroom procedure, 
at the SOOf\.e&t possible date. hers' information only. and other factors about which the 
The following agencies will be By giving a complete picture of students wish to comment or make 
Johnny Smith and hia Trio, Sonny Stitt, Ahmad Jamhal and a host of 
other eontemporary musiciana. Willis Conover seem• to ha\'"e the 
future 1"11 atacla'ed with other 9tan to keep up intere1t also. Baby 
Doll-, clon't ery btat JOV boy Busbo and hia whirl• of pearls for the 
sf.rla and the nabe for the boys ia off to join our unforeettabJe Uncle. 
Bate to eee him co, Hally. Causht the wire that our boy Eddie 
Waahb:aaton la l•vill&' WUST and his FM program to take on WOOK 
on the ,...mar hook up fol' f orly houn of time a week. One of the 
old local boys, Tex Gave;r, of not too long aco bu a novelty pld 
tisla diac jocke7 abow on WOOK. Time in he plays aome craxy 
10und.. Tryin&' to push the muaic students to give another jazz 
concert like the one they rave last year in Spaulding Ball. It was 
represented by approximately 7 student oplnlon, the Student Gov- suggestions may alJ be taken to interviewers: eminent Asaociation committee the committee members, it was 
Army Chemical Center, Edge- hopes to beneftt faculty and stu- emphasized here. Jn compiling ••. 
wood, Maryland; Camp Detrick, dents alike in improving class- th.e questionnaire, the committee 
Frederick, Maryland; Dugway room conditions. The evaluation is using intonnation acquired 
Proving Ground, Toole, Utah; will bi' executed by a question- from variaus colleges. By Wling 
David Taylor Model Basin, Carde- naire covering aJl phases of this information, the committee 
rock, ~faryJand; Fort . Belvoir, counea, and the student reaction hopes for a better evaluation 
Virginia; A-larietta Transport&- to the coune and the teaching since these techniques have proved 
tion Corps, Marietta, Pennayl- _tec_.,_h_n_iq_u_ea_. _. .......... _____ · __ t_o_be __ su_cc_es_af_ul_in_ot.M __ r_sc_hoo_l...;s._ 
vania; Naval Gun Factory, Wash- ~------------------------­
ington, D. C.; Naval ~h 
... for.&M.Ba&lPfninaa. The beat sounds that can be found in the diatrict 
are located at the University Grin whel'e you may appreciate 
compoeltiona from Miles, Dave, Charlie, Geor~, Ahmad, Bud and 
Sauter-Finneran, thetr 1ide of "Nina Never Knew" is nice on the 
auditory nervea. They tell me that up in the city, the Bandbox is 
titeallns Birdland'a clientele must be very nice. Feb. 18, the Howard 
University Choir with the National Symphony Orche1tl'a wlJl appear 
tn a concert at Con1titution Bill. Eveeyone should show. Have you 
• noticed lately the trend in mu1lc appl'eciation on thia campus by the 
natlYe Wuhfnttoniana. I admit most ,of them still dig the barrel 
home bltlm but, a lot of them are becoming eoenizant of the modern 
90anda and you can't set into the Grill for them atandinr around the 
juke box. 'nlia ahoW'I prorre•• . . . . . . Have to jet tht acene now 
but wait; pick up on "Stormy Weather" by the Four Freshman, thia 
side Will both aatoWMi and pl•ae 70u ... . .... HAH. 
Laboratory, Washington, D. C.; 
Philadelphia Nava) Shipyard, 
Philadelphia, PL 
The rettuitine will generally bf. 
for the purpose of fillin&' vaean-
ciea in the following poaftions at 
aaJaries of $3,-'10, $4,206, $6,080, 
and $6,940 a year: 
Engin~ra (all branchee), Ae-
countanta, Bacteriologists, Bio-
chemt.ta, Stat\1ticlan1, Phy1iclata, 
Biophyaiciata, Chemi1ts, Botanilta, 
Draftamen, Physiologists, Mathe-
matician, Meteorologiat, Co~­
rectlonal Oft\cen, Cartographer, 
Metallurgist., Nanl Architect. 
Generally apeakin&', require-letters~·T o The . Editor Ol'IMMIGS Present menta are a BS de11ee in the • .,.. 
··-":I proprlate aubject-matter field for 
· 'l1M &litor ~ the Hfiltop V alentln8 SenerO the $3,-'10 aaJary level, a MS de-
Bowant Umvenity • . aree for $4,205, or a PhD dec18t 
w .. ldncton, D. C. The Omesa Pal Phi Fratemity f4U" the $5,940 level. Of coune, 
Dear Sir preaentecl it.a third "SERENO" in either de11 ee in the appropriate 
' Wheatley Ball, Saturday, Febru- aubject-matter fiefd plus experl-
1 wiah to upreu my apprecia· ary 1•. Tbe affair, which f... ~nee of increulnc l'ffponaibUlty 
tlon to the atudati of Boward turn the Omera Choral Ensemble, In that field ma7 be quaJlfyl~ 
Untv...-ity for the many ex- or the Que Chona, u it is popu- for the higher crade level! · 
pr11mom of faith and soocl will larly known, is an annual affair ---------------
that I un received from them. tndiijcm-111 held tn honot' of tht Mother of the Fraternity. 
It la a wwce of rratiftcation to Fte.hmen Women of the unlvel'- Old favorite., new pop tunet, 
know that many of them are deep- slty. . and the 1weetheart 90tl&'8 of the 
11 e0111£e1n1d wftla tht praetiee Of PzeHDtationa were made to the Gl'eek-Lett.er ()rcanitationa were 
fair• play and individual jutiee Queena and Sweeetheerta of the rendered by tht Chorus, which hu 
u well u with lta theory. variOua Gl"Mk·Letter orpnlla- been achtduled to make concert 
llJ Mut-felt thanks to JOU all. tlona, the Queen of the P'reehman appearaneea aratn tbla 1ear. 
I .. , b \ · . Clau, tM n.n Olf Women, the · The Ensemble, led by Charlt1 
-
• 
• 
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.. ANNOUNCINC 
.. 
The Annual 
• 
C09l0NATION BALL . 
• 
Presented By 
BETA CHAPTER 
l 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
In The 
. . ...... 
University Ballroom 
~' . 
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NSA President Murphy 
Br;ushes Off Reel Charges . 
' 
·And SFA As ''Extreme Group:• 
ThE> National Student Aaaociation brushed off the ~uaatiou 
made by the Students for America aa merely charges by an '~Extreme 
group" laat week. Recently, the FSA branded the NSA aa "1ub-
vcr1ive" and an "inaiduoua left-wing presaure croup''. The charsee 
wef( made by it.a president before the National Inter-frater-
nity Conference in New York last November and through a national 
?ttonthly magazine. 
In anawer to theae charges, ---------------
NSA president Richard J. Murphy 
said last week: 
"USNSA take• no exception to 
the right of any group or indi-
vidual to criticize its provram~ 
poli<'it!fl, and activities. ttss SA, 
• 
BUY DEFENSE 
loo 
BONDS! 
• • RDl.'l'OP 
Are These Our Freshmen? 
however, will not 1~and by and 
allow rita reputation to be 
damagM by irresponsible and un-
found<•d charges such as those 
t}\at have be<'n recently made. . 
• • • • YES! • I 
• • 
• 
• 
"USNSA is positively non- Gnee Wla.lte O...rles Rattler Shirley Taylor 
communist and participates in ab- -------------------------------------------------------
!'olutely no political activity wh~t- "'" 
i;oev<'r. USNSA coopera~es ~1th 
no subversive organ1zat1ons. 
u SN SA ls not listed on an~ of. the 
so-called Hubv<'rsive organ1zat~on!\ 
listingK, and it has not been ~1~ed 
by any of thl' sec.u~i~y agencies 
for disloyal activities. Such 
chargl's are baseless and libelou.s. 
"USNSA is not engaged .. 1n 
acllv1tie to destroy fraternities 
as has be<'n charged. ~owh~rc 
docs USNSA demand (•onlorm1ty 
to any policies, and no policy calls 
for tht> deKtruction of the frat~!1· 
ity syntem. Many outstanding 
leaders in USNSA at present and 
in the past have been fraternity 
men1h(.'rs. USNSA does stand for 
the (.'ventual elimination· of di~­
criminalion in all student organ1-
zation1. a policy that has been 
adopted as a recommendation to 
member student governmentA. -
"l;S?jSA claims to be tho ~oat 
representative student organ1za-
~tion in the United States today 
~ virtue of the active membl'r-
ship of thr<'e hundre~ stude~t 
governments widely diverse in 
type of school and geographical 
" 10<.'ation whose jurisdictiona ex-
tend to over eight hundred thou-
sand American college atudenta. 
"Abroad. USNSA ia aucceaa-
fully wagin~ a campaign for tM 
exten11ion of democratic student 
lite in fa(.'e of strenuous Com· 
n1unist propaganda efforts to win 
~tudcnt support. Through the 
International Student Conference, 
USN SA works closely with thirty-
fiv<' other democratic national 
student uaociations in promotion 
ol mutual projects of aasistan~. 
At <the present time, more student 
associations are cooperating in 
this effort than ever participated 
in Communist-inspired programs I 
of the past. 
d S r.auterb.ch Edw•r . 
v.c.L . .4· 
and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER 1· 
Cleaner, ~resher, Smoother' 
Ask yourself this que.tjon: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. • 
Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./ M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine 1bbacco. 
So, for the thin& you want most in a ci&arette ... 
for better taste- for the cleaner, fresher, smooth~r 
taste bf Lucky Strike'. . . ,. 
• 
~e Happy-GO LUCllYI 
"USNSA ia proud to have tho I 
ative participation of fan advisory 
group including such outstanding 
Americans as Harold E. Stassen, 
?\ITR. Eleanor ROos<'velt, Very 
Reverend Vincent J. Flynn, Dean I . A Ith ea Kratz Hottel, and .____. ____________ ......; ____ ~.....,......,..__...-t 
Reverend C.-lestine Steiner, S. J . · 
Such Americans would not be 
actively aaaoclated with any or-
ganization of questionable loyally. 
"Aa Preaidc.-nt, I call upon 1tu-
dent governmcnbl in the United 
State.a and ita territories to join 
in strt-ngthening USNSA and in 
enrichinar it.. pro~m and activi-
ties by active participation." 
H. U. Grad, Wave 
Now At Bayonne 
CIGARETTES 
Naval Ena{Kn Ctiarlottc 
Hutchinson, a 1962 craduate 
Iloward UJliveraity'a College of 
Liberal Arte. has been aaaigned 
to the Naval Supply School at 
Bayonne, N. J ., Otto McClarrin, 
DircC"tor of Public Relationa at 
lloward, announced toda7. 
0 A. T,Ce. .. ___________ _ 
(Oontinued on Paire 8l PaODUCT OF 
.. 
, 
• 
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lt'a 1•iw than ~ thinlr to 
make $25 by writinc a Luc~ 
Strike jiap. like tba11 you .. 
in tbiJli ed. Y-, we '11 d jl"1'11 
-ud .... pay $25 lex ••• , .. 
weu..I 9oeendae•an1•JOU 
lib to: Happy.Qo.Lucky, P. 0. 
Box 67, NewYGik 46, N.Y. 
-
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• 
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February 18, 1953 
n11c1&r FROM 
NllllllR 
Daft inition Dept.: 
CROSSEYED: When one look 
at the world from different angles 
• • • 
ADOLESCENT: A person lB 
bis early nicotines. 
• • • 
BEDBUG: An undercover 
agent; an insect that suffers from 
insomnia. 
• • • 
HOMELY: That description 
best fitting the girl who is all 
dressed up with no face to go. 
• • • 
MOTH: An insect that's always 
chewing the rag. 
• • • 
PSYCHIATRIST: ~ ta 1 en t 
scout for a mental institution; a 
man who guarantees ·a cure, OT 
you mania back. 
I • • • 
BABY: A n alimentary canal 
with a loud vocie at one end and 
. no responsibility at the other. 
• • • 
Pity the poor be-bop sax man 
whose toupee fen in his horn and 
he blew his top all njght long. 
'f.he legal firm of Button, But-
• . . 
ton, Button and Buttor just added 
a new partner named Zipper. He 
replaced one of the Buttons. 
• • • 
IDUTOP 
• • 
And then thefe was the falsely 
economical man who went to bed University President Dr? Mordecai W. •John80n creels Howard'• 
early every night to save on his aewest Board of Trustfffl membt>r Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, now 
electric bill ... and had twins. heading the Federal Security Administration, visited the campus 
• • • recently for her first talks with the administration since she took 
Last week a loaded hearse ran over her new job. 
'into an automobile. That goes to ---------~· ·~---------------­
show that this country is not only 
unl"afe to live in but also not safe 
to die in. 
• • • 
A bartender ia the only psychi-
atrist who works in an apron. 
• d • • 
The luxury liner Queen Eliza-
beth is so colossal that it ia not 
unusual for a first run rue st to 
ask a steward to direct them to 
the Atlantic Ocean. 
Scholarship Now Open 
For Oslo Summer School 
From June 27 to August 8, 1963, 
the UNIVERSITY OF OSLO will 
hold its seventh Summer School 
for American and Canadian stu-
dents who have completed at least 
their freshman year in any ac-
credited college or university. 
The Institute for English-Speak-
ing Teachers will be a special 
Institute. A full scholarship 
( $225) covers board, room, tuition, 
student and excursion fees. A 
partial scholarship ($110) covers 
tuition and student fee. 
Partial Scholarships 
1. Norwegian G o v e r n m e n t 
Scholarships - Field of study is 
not designated. 
2. P r i v a t e Scholarships -
Given by Norwebian and Ameri-
can donors; field of study not 
designated. 
l-------------.il feature of the 196:t session. STYLE EXP.ERT The Oslo committee announces open competition for a limited 
, number of partial and full scholar-
Full Scholarships 
1. City of Oslo Scholarship -
Fit.>ld of study is not designated. 
2. Norwegian American Line 
• 
• 
Bandy Style 
Expert · For York 
~ 
John E. Bandy II, Howard Law 
1 School senior, who has distin-
guishea him~tlf internationally as 
an actor with the H<!ward Play-
ers on their European tour and 
who is now a radio announcer and 
disc jockey for Station WNAV 
in Annapolis and who has been 
style consultant for York Haber-
daBher since September 1951, in-
vites Howard men of dillcriniinat-
ing taste to visit his store of 
· distinctio,,n, Berving Howard stu-
dents. p1·ofessot s, atatf members 
and nationally known celebreties. 
.. 
ships in the Summer School arid <Continued on Page 7) 
• 
YORK HABERDASHER 
Home Of Famous Brands 
3600 Georaia Avenue at Otis Street 
ltAndolph 3-9100 • 
For o-ver 12 yean Howard's dlecriminatlnr men ha-ve prefetted 
YORK HABERDASHER'S Campua Headquarters. For fine qaalltr 
a.nl-venlty clothin&', check the list ~low (or rour favorite branch: 
-' BOTANY 500 SUITS & TOP-
COATS 
ll ARRO'r°81'1RTS 
[ McGREGOR & MARLBORO 
SPORTSWEAR 
STETSON & MALLORY 
HATS 
[ JARMAN & MASSAGIC 
• Al,l,IGATOR RAINWEAB. 
• 
PERSONAL II. COURTEOUS 
SERVICE 
Drop ln and ~ pleasantly surprised at the. late.& arrar of clotb-
lnp and furnl1Jhln1'• from which you mar .elect the verr bNt 
available. 
-. 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
YORK HA B ERDA S·H E 
. 
Wublnrton's Larrest and Finest Nd&'hborhood Me • Stor~ 
• 
• 
3611 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. (At 0 
O~nln&' Evenlnp UntU 9 P .M. 
• 
• 
• .. 
·~ Page 5 
The day of our graduation is rapidly approaching. Before that 
time there ,.are a number of projects which must be completed. The 
time is approaching when we will engage in our final activities 
together, as a unit, as the class of 1963. Will we prove ourselves to 
be a non-descript class or will we, by enthusiasm and wholesome co-
operation, occupy a memorable place in the annals of Heward Uni- · 
versity? Let's come to our senses and give all out support to our 
activities, our class meetings, and our projects. 
Orders are now beinar taken for the senior class ring, which 
shall be a new and improved ring. The cost of the ring will depend 
upon your individual order, however the average price will be the 
same as last year's ring, approximately $30.00. Signs will be posted 
with additional information. 
A committee of interested seniors have discussed tentative plans 
for our class this spring. Basing their figures on the expected 
number of financialse niors, they are estimating that class dues be 
aet at $10.00. 
This ' proposal is being offered with the following items in mind: 
Our Senior Class iift, (a central bulletin bo .. d - $450.00), our 
Senior Prom ($535.00), and possibly a senior picnic if our revenues 
will allow. 
These proposals are, of course, tentative. We need your ideas 
and suggestions to improve and ammend these proposals and to 
succe~fully realize our objectives, as the class of 1953. Remember! 
Come ~t to the next meeting on time .and let's get the ball rolling 
toward our grand finale! ' - · ./,I 
-- . 
• 
Yours truly, . 
NORMA LEWIS, for the Steering Committee. 
Segregation And The 
Conscience Of Texas 
admitting Negroes to graduate 
school. Those students who have 
been in classes with Negroes are 
the most "tolerant." (ACP) - Psychologists looked 
deep into the heart of Texans last The aurvey was made by Dr. 
month and found that the majority Wayne H. Holtzman, assistant 
of University of Texas males pro!_ess~~ of psychology at the 
"are not yet ready to break down Un1vers1ty of Texas. Dr. Holtz-
segregation in the P u b 1 i c man says the .younger student 
schools ,, • are more often in favor of segre-
But ~~~t of them are \ivilling to gation than the older ones. 
accept the university's policy of (Continued on Pt.&e 8) 
• 
.. 
.. 
' Arrow Par Haile(!, Widespread · 
Favorite On America's Campuses 
Popular Soft, Slotted Wideapread 
Collar Gives Collegians Comfort 
Plua Smart Appearance 
• 
,~ 
I j 
• 
. .. i 
l 
I 
I I. 
I 
1 
s $ 
Accordinr to style authorities, the college man's wardrobe 
i.a incomplete without several wideapread-eollared ahirta. 
Moet popular of these is Arrow Par-a soft, slotted collar 
with ataye. Available at4 all Arrow dealera. 
ARROW SHIRTS 
l 
- SHtlTS • nu . UNDllWIAI • HANDtcllCHllPS • SPOaTS sttllTS ..... 
' 
• • 
• 
~I 
• 
• 
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•• 
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Music School Gets $'400 
• 
.. 
• Warner Lawson (Extreme left) , Dea of the School of Mus ic at Howard UniTeraity, recei'fff, on 
' behalr of the University, the first of what is expet'ted to become an annual music acbolarahip ·1rant 
from Georifia Mae Scott, Founder-Director of WaHhinrton'lf, Modern Juz Society. The $400 1rant, 
which will go toward the education of two "needy and deservinr" music studenta, waa prflHDted re· 
cently on the stage o( Wuhin1ton's Howard ThMtre. Also shown in the photo1raph are orch•tra 
leader Lionel Hampton (Second from left) and theatre manager Edward E•ana. -··-
Students Pessimistic About Peace Jefferson Explains 
(ACP ) - College students have little hope of either a speedy 
t•nd to the Korean war or of pea ce b<'t\\ een RusCJian a nd t he United 
States. 
.. In a survey taken by the ACP National Poll of Student Opinion, 
students a cross the nation were a sked: Do you think the Korean war 
war will be over within six months? 
The results: Yes, 6 per cent. 'lhould be turned over to the 
No, 82 per cent; No opinion, 10 military entirely; 'statesmen' 
per <'t•nt; Other, 3 per cent. have alref\dY blundered away two 
Students were also asked : How yl'a ra in Korea ." 
do you feel aboot chances for a "There will be no compromiae," 
peaceful settlement Of dUferencee says a Rophomore coed from Reaia 
IH't~ffn Russia and the United college, Mass. " Either Russia or 
Sfnte~? Here are the answers: the United States will :be the 
·Chances a re good, S per cent; victor." 
Chances are fa ir, 27 per cent; Those who feel there is stiJl a 
Chan<'e8 are poor, 64 per cent ; t•hance for peace, tend to pin their 
"Jo <•hances, 12 per cent; No hopes on: 
opinion, 4 per cent. • -A revolution in t he Soviet 
In a Student. Opinion poll taken Union nnd its sat(•llites. 
ont• year ago the sa me question • - Sovi(•l fear of Western 
wn" a~kt•<l. At that time only 45 
Jlf'l" Cl'nl of those interviewf'd said 
"( hances are poor!' 
;\1ost students lay both the 
Korean war and Cold war a t 
ltussia's doorstep. " Russia is not 
lookini for peace but for power," 
• ays a junior from Mount Ma ry 
n'llleg<>, Milwaukee. 
And a Purdµe university atu-
dt•nt. fl<'es "no chance" for peace 
"unleKs there is a civil \Var in 
l\ussia." 
An t.1ns.t"int•ering student at the 
< ' ila<lel, a military sehool in 
< ' t\ttrlt111ton, ~outh Ca rolina, com-; 
nu·nt11 on Korea, "The ~~tpation 
H. U. Grad At Bayo,nne 
<ContlnuNi from P ait> 4) 
I• 
lier a~sirnMt>'hl to the New 
.h•1·. uy l>a. e followed eight-week 
pt•t ioJ of indoctrination at t he 
ll. ~. Naval Station in Newpor:t, 
H. I. l\1rs . Hutchinson was com-
1ni~Miont>d ' into the \VA V[o; in 
August and is unt• of two lloward 
\Oml'n)rradoatea to beeomf' Naval 
11t1kcn1 in ret'ent month~. The 
other was Law School grad.llate 
Ida 1. Stephens, who ttct'ived-her 
t•onuni'lsion here at th<' Navy Re-
1• ruilment Ct1i1t er on Oecember 
17th. • 
Al Bayonn<', Ptf rs. Ilutchinson, 
''ho waa a sociology student here 
nt Howard, will recelvo additional 
training in her present specialty 
whirh is Naval aupply. 
8h~ i one of 240 women aelect -
r cl from t he Unitt'd States and ill 
po 11e1'sion1 this year under ttie 
ttl'W Unit<'d Statea Naftl Reaene 
pre1.rran1 for ,\,omen oft\cers. " 
po\\ t•r. 
• - U. S. "patience and cliplo-
n1acy." 
• - Eisenhower. 
• - "A turning uack," as one 
!iludent puts it, " to religion and 
God." 
But a <'oed at Trinity college, 
I>. C., sums up the feeling of many 
st uch•nt s when, having granted 
t herf''s a <'h~nce for peace, she 
adds, "~nt it will take a m iracle." 
Edilo1·;s Note~ The next student 
opinion. story will be, "Should 
Co1nn1unists Be Permitted on 
ColleKl' Fnrulties !" 
ThL Registrar's Office is separ-
ated f or operational purpoaea into 
t he division of Admissiona and 
the Division of Recordinp. The 
principal function of the Ad-
missions Office is to process all 
applications to the ten (10) 
schools and college!! of t he uni-
versity. 
. . 
However, the Division of Ad-
missions, with the uaiatance of 
other members of the Student 
PeJ"sonnel Service Division con-
ducts the Pre-Collere Guidance 
and National Scholarship Exami-
nation Program for the Univer-
sity. According to Mr. Robert 
B. J efferson, Assistant Director 
of Admissions, this program f or 
1953 will be launched during the 
month of February and will con-
tinued t hrough t he f irst week in 
May. Visits will be made to ap-
proximately 250 high schools in 
100 cities of 18 states by eirht 
members of t he University staff. 
The purpose of these representa-
tives will be to counsel with high 
• 
school seniors conceminr cone,. 
problems and opportunities at 
Howard as well as ' conduct 
Howa rd's .. National Scholanhip 
examinations for t hose desiroua of 
freshman scholarship a id. In the 
past two years, the University has 
awarded eighteen $1,000 scholar-
ships through t his program tnd 
many more awards of $500 each 
The object ive of t his carefully 
planned program ia to help thoae 
students who havt' high scholastic 
ability AND WHO WOUl.D at-
tend collegt' hut are financially 
unable to do so. 
ltfen1bers of the pretent Howard 
tudmt-body and Faculty are 
urged to augcest to the giatrar 
or l>ea n of Student ea of 
promising students in t 1r home 
t owns who might pro · from this 
pro1ram and also become a f ine 
member of thia college com. 
mun ity .. 
Literature and information con-
<"erning this prol't'am may be 
ecur(•d from t he Registrar'• Of-
fl<'«> . 
, 
• • • 
.. 
Schools Sho.uld Discuss ''Any 
Problem in- Universe'' - _McClarrln -
"Unless a university is left free 
to discuss any subject in the uni-
verse, and do it impartially and 
objectively, ' it is no longer worthy 
of the name - University .. " 
Public Relations Coun8el O~­
Clarrin told a gathering of some 
200 educators, publishers, and 
public relations workers Satur-
day, January 31st, at Dillard 
University in New Orleans. 
Relerrinr to the current attacb 
on the educational system b7 
some public oftlciala, · .Mr. Kc- __ 
Clarrin said, "Unless the Ameri-
Speaking at the two-day ses-
sion of the National Newspaper 
Publishers Association's mid-win-
ter workstiop, Mr. McClarrin, who 
is Director of Public Relations at 
Howard University, said, "Indi-
vidual citizens and groups of citi-
zens, with strong convictions on 
any subject, want young people to 
he indoctrinated with those con-
victions on any subject, want 
young-- people to-be indoctrinated 
with those convictions, and they 
don' t want them contaminated by 
t ' fact s or theories ori the contrary 
can university can sell more 
thoroughly than it has sold ao 
far the ideals behind hirher edu. 
cation, it will lose its character 
and betray its trust." Thia, he 
called, the real problem of colle.re 
public relations tod•y. 
But even with this problem 
existing, Mr. McClarrin said, too 
few colleges have welcomed the 
public relations specialist and the 
services he has to offer. Perhaps 
the reaaon is in part traceable to 
t radition, he declared. 
Assertinr that the collece 
pres ident, for many generatioDJS, 
has beep responsible for fund-
raising and more recently the 
publicity director has been added 
to a ssure tne school "good preu," 
Mr. McClarrin said that the func-
tion of public relations does not 
end here. 
side." "The American university muat · 
"These groups all have ta Clevelop pub!ic relations . proced- • 
. . ,, ,. ures· to survive. Unless 1t worn t 
best 1ntenbons, he added, but act ively to hold poblic confidence, . · 
they misunderstan~ the purjose and succeeds in doing so, its days \ • 
of the univer8ity." may be numbered," he warned. • 
"• 
'Represents 
.. 
tha~ continues,'' 
·"' -~ soys GIOIGI oa1 9rp 
Fo.111. J .. A.erb• t S• of Mic 0; lrl 1 hw 1 rt, 
r.cih •-, PIMw Sett nl of Jo 11 ' 4 Ctl 'I U. 
' 
"A serious weakness of the American 
educational system is the mieaing link 
between what we are taught in •ohool an4 
what we learn after leaving •chool. Th• 
Reader's Digest represents education. that 
oontinues. ~It arouses and satisfies keen 
-----... -interest in the vital issues of the day 
and in varied fields of lasting knowledge." 
Look at the wide range of subjecte in any 5 •-'The 
Reader'• Digeet is deaig11ed for the well-rounded individual 
who cultivates int.eresta far wider then the oonfinm of any 
particular field. . • 
From the wealt,ti of material that ia publiahed each month, 
the editors eelect thoee ou~ articlee no tbouchtful 
penon would want to mi•. Each article ia oonct•• s e d to 
pr•nt the c aenti.alt clearly, yet preeerve the full contmt 
and flavor of the original. • 
The Reader's Di.pet offers a continnin1 hl>eral education 
for mUliona of men and women with alert, open mirvte. 
• 
* * * rln February R•d•'• Dis•t, you'll be lntawted in Silloan•-
M04k Sand- 1tory oft.be new cheimical CamUy that may i*O•• 
one qf 9clence'1 moet u.lul sift.a; Our CA"""-11'1 D.64 to .loAA 
.o.wty- portrait. ol our "moet oomplet. Upl' Ion ol Am Ima 
..UU9." wboee own children impiNd fii'olnaal" eclucatloa; IO-; 
PGl/'I '°°' ~n: Ba.cit Down IM Rut.,- WUU&m L . White'• 
war de•ic on bow _., 11MK1iail met.hoda,,.. •viQS our ....,n dell 
in Kw... 
• 
ti • 
• 
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Coeds Want Careen 
More9 Than Mates, 
It Says Here 
ll•Ms-, Ww (LP.) - Don't 
tell Betty Coed abort when it 
comee to ambition for a job and 
a career. They uaed to aa1 that 
the main intereet a girl had in eo-
lng to college wu to catch a 
husband, but the latest "intereata" 
aurvey conducted . among some 
800 women studenta on the Uni-
venity of Wisconsin umpua 
1howa that only 68 coeds are 
primarily interested in marriage 
. u a career, while 164 ~ inter· 
eeted in jobs only and 369 are u 
much interested in jobs as they 
.. 
are in marriage. 
And their interests spread 
widely through some 40 different 
f ielda ranging from child develop. 
ment and elementary educatiQn to 
scientific research and the legal 
prof easion, the survey shows. 
The survey was conducted by a 
committee of the Women's Self-
Government Aasociation in prep-
aration for the 1953 Women's 
Career Conference to be held here 
Feb. 23-25. The questionnaires 
were circulated among women 
students throughout the campus. 
The modern young woman is 
not confining her ambitions to 
traditional feminine fields, the 
survey shows. College women of 
today want to carve out a career 
for themselves in many .fiel4s 
formerly coriaidered "male," and 
many of them want preparation 
lor different allied fields. 
For instance, 164 of the women 
are after careers in auch buainess 
and industrial fields as banking, 
accounting, insurance, and ad-
ministration, while another 160 
see careen in such international 
relations areas u the State De-
partment, billnsual aecntary, or 
Interpreter. Another 25 are af-
ter re1•1rch careers in science aad 
mathematics, while seven want 
to *<>me modern "Portiu" in 
the lepl prQfeuion, and le'reral 
plan ·on Jobe in crop and llTe-
stock production. 
I..arceat aincle group of the 
girla, numbering 109, was inter-
ested in public welfare careers in 
social aervice work, largely in 
•ocational guidance, 'juvenile de-
li~ueney, or child welfare fielda. 
Another ~ &'fOUp, tOtalinl' 108, 
was interested ·nra field uauall1 
predominant for women 
.. fashions - in the clothes and 
fumishinc diYiaion. Within thia 
field alao another 81 coeds ex-
pressed Inter e1t In merchanclWDa', 
58 in modelmc, and 8S in intealor 
decoratlas ..-
Thua the clothes and furnishing 
di'riaion led all ,.eneral fields of 
jobs and ear 1 e'r intereet for Bett1 
Coed of 1962-53, the llll"ffY ahon, 
with a total of 827 willing to 
bank their futures in it. Edu-
cation was second with 305 
women interested and writing 
was next with 227 coeds intereded 
in work in lte Yarioua ft.let.. 
. ' 
Scholarships Now Open- -;- · 
(Ool1Unued qn Pqe 5> 
~ I • 
fill I.TOP 
CAN vou "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can 
you meet the high standards required to be an Avia-
tion Cadet? If you can - then here's a man-size oppor-
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 
build a personal career that will fit you for .responsible 
positions both in military and commercial aviation. 
It won't .be easy! Training discipline [or Aviation 
Cadets is rigid, You'll work hard, study hard, play 
bard-especially fqr the first few weeks. But when it'a 
over, you'll be a pro- with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of 
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning-
.. 
• 
your opportunities for advancement are un\imited. 
• 
' ARE YOU ELIGllLI? 
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, '}'ou must have com-
pleted at least two year$ of college. This is a minimum 
requirement- it's best if you stay in school and gradu.-
ate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 261n 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 
YOU CAN CHOOSE llTWllN 
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OISIRVlll 
If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your train-
ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radal 
Operation or Aircraft Perf ormancc Engineering. 
• p 
• • 
\New Aviation Cadet Training Classes l•gin Every.,, Few Weeksl 
.. 
HERE'S WHAT' TO DO: 
I. Tue a ttanscript of your college credits and a copy 
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 
• ,.. they give you. \ 
2. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange 
for you to take a physical examination. 
3. Next, you will be given a written and manual apti-
tude test . 
4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you will 
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training ClasS. 
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month 
deferment while waiting class assignment. 
• 
Scbolan)Up - Candidates for 
theM acholarshtps muat ha•• 
their majors in t1-e field of eco-
nomies. 
-• ) . . 
Wllere io get m,re details: Visit yo~•. neoNll Air Forco loso or Air Fore• Recruiting Offlcel'. 
Deqination of acholanhipt 
will ... m•de on the bula of 
lnendel need, provided the ap-
plicant meet.a all requirementa for 
adndUioD. 
OR WRITE ,TO: ~VIATION CADET HEADQUARTtRS, U.- 5. AIR FORCE, .. WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
Por eatalocue of eounea, pre-
llminal'J' application mat.rial, or , 
&DJ' other information write to: 
OSLO SUllMER SCHOOL 
ADllI8810NS OFPICE 
In ean of St. Olaf Colle,e 
Northf'Mld, MtnnesOta. 
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Howard Toppl_es 
Union, 65-56 
-
. . 
- , 
The . l{Q.\yard ~ Bisons ·and their · .. 
. . 
~ -:---1 f'"'" .. • ·' ·-,- ...... 
G'RANDSTAllD -. 
I 
! 
eampus fan club ~aveled once · b1 Ham p, Wiiiia~• 
; 
more to Kelly CMille{ Jr. high- · , 
school just a country stride from TOURNAMENT AT N. C. STATE .... Unfortunately there 1 bad 
' . news tonight. The Howard cage aggregation, recently returned Ma?'l~d, to down ~the Unton from a North Carolina tour playing Shaw, Smith aild N. C. State, 
Un1vers1ty Panthers, 60-66 last came back with very little hope of participating in the annual CIAA 
week. The local lads drew first tourn&Dlent held at North Carolina in ita fabulous new rimnasi~ 
blood to bein the contest .but the March· 5th, 6th and 7th. ' Until the tour, Boward had a chance be-
Jead 8ea-sawed back and forth cause of the unforseen difficulties of the top contenders to win tbe;, 
contests. As of now, North Carolina ia a sure bet to be the first 
during the first hall. Both teams invited and the Jut to leave. 'Xhe' other team1 who have consistent 
had trouble finding their "eye" as records of tournament attendance in ·recent years find themselves 
known in cage circles as obvious- on tbe fence in a new era. W. Va., recently w~sn't even in the first 
ly seen in the low half-time scpre diviaion and Union ironically defending champs~ held down the ninth 
of 27-23, Howard ahead. How. spot, one under the competition'• limit to the eight team1. ,Squads 
ever, throughout the contest, you might keep track of and watch their progreu in reaclirne for 
Carver Leach sparked the home tournament berths are Va. State, Winston-Salem Teachers, J. C. 
team with his devil-may-care Smith, Hampton and Morgan . . .. At. the recent NCAA conferenee 
drive-ins climaxed with neveQ?tiss (the one noted for ita famous rule to abolish the two platoon 
layups, and Emory Mazique cam~ syst.em in the pigskin world) Negro deleptei pushed for representa-
out high man with 19 pointer tion in the annual NAIB tournament (National Association of 
Fol' the Panthers, Lewis Knig4t Intercollegiate Basketball), and got it. Winnen of the CIAA touma-
practically held them up with '11s ment will journey south tO meet in an ·invitational tournament against 
uncanny set shots from any court winners of the SIAC basketball world, and it is apecula~ at least 8~~ he chose to take aim. From two Negro teams will participate in the NAm competition, usually 
unofficial count he mbsed about held at Kansaa City, against the top contenders ib the country ..•. 
two shots. He wa1 high eeorer One day the student body is going to get fed up with havinl' to 
for. bot~ teams ~th 22 pofnta. contend with 1eeond, third, B and C rate athletic facilities. The 
Knight is a Washington lad tJlll most recent thom put in their aide is having to paek and travel to 
school let get away, having at- Kelly Miller to aee some of the home gamea. The K. K. Jr. high 
tendf'd Annstn>ng High. ~ 
--4 
~atadors· Eye 
2nd CIAA Title 
• 
• I 
' • 
. 
February 18, ~95.1 1 
. 
school is within range of the proverb_ial· ''stone's ~· to llarJ· 
land. • • .Remember Union's Bill "Pony" Wilaon and hia j~ 
number "81" in the days ofi '"Zeke' Clement's team" from '48 to 'it! 
Fau lmew "number 81" when they didn't know h1* name. Now tM 
Panthers have the services of one Lewis Knight, No. "26" and a 
Washington product, who has an uncanny set Miot that will continu 
ally tear craters in anybody's defense. During Howard's laat Union 
game Knight stood bis ground from any spot on the forw&rd court 
and sank 22 points, trying selfishly to unaeam Howard alone. It wu 
in vain, however, as Howard won handily, but cage fans can and 
will take note of Knight's number "26" as they did "Pony'' Wilaon's 
"31". Local lads who have played with and against him, such aa 
Cedric Taylor will speak 'for his co1l8istency. · 
GOOD NEWS .... Clark Griffith, long pushed to employ Negro mem 
hers on his Wasbingt()n Senators' roster, finally may do so. Angel -
Scul~ Cuban Negro outfielder may be given a thorough tryout with 
the Washington ball club in spring training, according to th& Evening 
Star. Mounting offers from other clubs have promtped .• ~e Joeal 
Nats to give the Key Weast farm -player due consideration. • : .The .. 
nation and Howard especially (those who are concerned) may feel it 
did not take long for something good to emerge from an Eiaenhower 
administration. Former coach Eddie Jackson was offered a graduate 
scholarship, with teaching chore.a included, by Penn State, which 
institution is headed by national President Eisenhower's brother, 
Milton. It was ·'b'nly a matter of time before some member of the 
CIAA grabbed Jackson after his How.ard dismissal, purely · on the 
basis of hitt H. U. won and loss record. From the time he took oviii7 
the local football squad in 1945 the Biaona have never had a below 
.600 seuon, and previously, aa far back as· 1~3' aa a mattet of fact, 
they had never even reached .600 ..•. Local citisens will be plea1ed to 
note that-Avatus Stone, a graduate of Armstrong High in '.f9 and 
" recently a member of the Syracuse U. (ootball te•m, was dnfted · 
by the Chicago Cardin~s ~~e Nationtl Football League. Al9o, 
there were four players f~Dl-~ Negro colleges to be drafted> by 
NFL members, the schools being Florida A. & M., Bethune-CoOlnn•n 
and Tennei,1ee State, all of the SIAO. 
. 
• 
- . 
• 
,, Lawrence JI. Johnson • • 
Under J he capable coaching of 
Tom Jonnson, Howard Uttiver-
aity'a CIAA swimming champions 
have made an impressive record 
of 6--2 for the '52-'53 season. Bet-
t. known as "The Skipper" 
aaona vanity men, Coach John-
~ hu a great deal of confidence 
in his tankmen in the remaininr 
meets-· which · include the CfAA 
Tournament at Morgan Colle1e on 
Jlareh 5, 6, and 7. · • 
So far this· year Howard has 
won twice over West Virginia and 
Morgan, in addition to single wins 
••er Hampton and North Caro-
lina. Howard's only def eats were 
at the. hands of Georgetown and 
West Cheater. · 
Captain Irvin Henry is the 
• mainstay in the backatroke and 
alao swims the 4"0 on occasion1. 
Juniors Richard Allison and 
Cuthbert Pyne are excellent 
nimmera. The former excela in 
the individual medley, ~. '40 
and relays; the latter la. a threat 
in the 220, 440 and the backstroke. 
Freshman Richard Gee of New· 
ark, N. J., la perhaps the moat 
'ftnatile and f utest man on the 
team. At present he la extremely 
aetiTe in the aprinta and relays. 
_Joseph· Drew ia doing- a good job 
in ~e breutatroke, a berth left 
T&Cant by the very capable form· 
er captain Terry Garmon. 
Other ,outatandin&' memben of 
the f.eam include: William Hen. 
denon, Donald Thomas, Braxton 
Cann, Alfred Taylor, Clan Rab-
mut-Ali and Donald Bruner. 
For the fint tf mt in this school 
~ the pool fa now bleued with 
a divin&' board and a 11 eat diver. 
Victor Stone, formerly.of Dunbar 
Bich of Wuhinston. fa capturing 
the diving honon. · 
Segregation And Texas 
<Oootlnued from Pase&> 
There la also a relation1blp, he 
•18, between church attendance 
and tolerance. "Those who at-
tend relfcfoui Mrvict once a week 
er more are more acceptinr of 
Ute Ne.rro than the men who eo 
WJ' once or twice a month. 
JloweTer, the moat tolerant of all 
an the men who claim they nner 
attend ehurch.,. 
·; 
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New Bodies by Fisher ..• new, richer, roomier i.nte-
rion · - . new Power glide• .• . new Power Steering (op-
tional at extra cost) . . . more weight- more stability • •• 
largest brakes in the low-price field . . • Safety l'lat• 
Glass all around in aedans and coupes . • . E·~Eye 
Plate Glass (optional at extra cost) . rcont111ilalf°" ol 
•oodcrird eqvlplHflt ..HI "'• l,,.,,.,wlcfl 11 11111•••• .. 8'£Jle 
WU11 ., • ufarkllJ 
.. 
I 
_i 
.. '· 
• 
l 
·-· I • 
' .... 
in the 'OY#~pricel field I 
« 1"lle Stri'5 .. Hew lel Mt 2-DMr 11 f I 
' 
•• · ·• featuring Ch~vrolet's new . 
''Blue-Flame'' high-compression engin•I 
The 'SJ Chevrolet often you the most powerful performance of ..,. ., 
low-priced car-toaether with extraordinary new economy-with an aatlnl7 
new 115-h.p. "BlMe·Flame" Valve.-in-Head ~ngiM, coupled with a new 
Poweralido automatic trJmllllission. • · It's the most powerful eaaine in Ila 
fteld- witb an extra..biah compreasioo ratio of 7 .S to 1 t 
Come in • • • 1ee and drive this dynamic new pacemaker of low-prk 1 • 
can with all its many wonderful advancements. · ~-
A'4 ztt1 • Hl1h <••rmsa. "ftnft-1111'' Yulv1 • H1 .. Enl' 11 
< .., 
Chevrolet also often an advanced 108·b.p. ''Thrift·Kina" enpae in .-. 
shift models, brinp you blazina new performance and nm areater ecoD:: .,. 
•co,,.blnallon oJ 'o'"r1lid• outomotlc trOJUmls$lon tlfltd 115-11.p. "Blw-F1'111W" .., h• 
o,t1ofto1 °" ''Two-Tm"""" B~I Air mod•ll 111 atro etut. 
MOii PIOPLI IUY CHIVIOLITS THAN ANY OTHO CAI I 
, 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVI NllDSI 
. . . 
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Jackson I Now at ·p. s· ate cal college throughout the coun- general scholastic ability, a teat try, will be given twice durina on understanding of modern ao-the current· calendar year. Can- ciety, and an achievement test in 
. didates taking the M&T test, how- science. According to ETS, no 
.... . ever, will be able to furnish special preparation other than a 
~ By Barry P. Williama M d Sch I U scores to institutions in early fall, review of science subjects ia 
p H d di f bl · f bal ba e OO S rge when many medical colle199 begin necessary. All questions are of 
OnM\ owar \ rector 0 at etica, oot 1 and sketball Admission Tests in May the selection of their next enter- the objective type. 
eoach Edward L. Jack10n baa accepted a graduat. acholarahip with . 1 Application fo~ and a Bulle-
uaiatant profN80rahip at Pennsylvania State Collece beginning with Princeton, N. J. - Candidates in~~~~~tea may take the MCAT tin of Information, which gi'vee 
thia eemeater. Be left to begin his new duties Friday, February 7· for admission to medical achool in on Saturday, May 9, 1968, or on details of registration and admin4 
In a telephone interview with Mra. Edward L. Jackson the fol- the fall of 1954 are advised to Monday, November 2, 1953, at istration, u well as sample 
lowinc Sunday, this reporter found that "Coach" received a telephone take the Medical College Ad- administrations to be held at more questions, are available from pre-
call from. Penn'• dean of physical education, Dr. John Lawther, mission Test in May, it was an- than 300 local centers in all parts medical advisers or directly from 
offeriq him tbe poeition .atatlq nounced by Educational Testing of the country. The A.saociation Educational Testing Service, Box 
a1io that a detailed telecram making for a doubleheader during Service, which prepares and ad- of American Medical Colleiee 692, Princeton, N. J . Completed 
would follow. The telegram con- the week of the 20tla of March ministers the test for the Asao- recommends that cancUdata for applications muat reach the ET8 
tained statementa of praiBe and with the Bolton Omepa and elation of American Medical Col- admiuion to clanea atart1na in office by April 26 and October 19, 
faith in the former Howard U. Pittsburgh Alphas u gueata of leges. Tbeae teata, required of the fall of 19M take the May test. !'¥pectively, for the May 9 and 
mentor and ended with the quote1 the Boward U. Kappu and Ques. applicants by almost every medi- The MCAT conalsta of tlllta of ~cnember 2 ecfntlnlatrations. 
" ... Yoa're a good man." Jack- , 
son jmmediately wired back hi1 --------..;,_----------.-1-------~~---·------~.~~------------acceptanee. 
. The former Biaon athletic pilot 
bec•me acquainted with Dr. Law-
ther through two summers' of 
work on hia maater'a decree at 
the Milton Eisenhower directed 
inatitation. ma dutiea will en-
tail teaching courses in physical 
educatiOD and· at the ·same time 
allow him to work on his Ph.D. 
The uaiatant professorship ia an 
indefinite period, but "Coach" 
ahould complete his doctor'• re-
qulnmenta attending through the 
summer montha. Mn. Jackson 
atated also that the off er in no 
way indicated that her husband 
mipt eventually become part of 
Penn'• coaching stair. 
In all probability, Jack.son will 
not aend for his family, not fer a 
while anyway, for be wouldn't 
waat to interrrupt his children'• 
achoolinc at this time: Marion, 6, 
and in kindercarten; and Eddie, 
Jr., 8,.enrolled,...in the thlrd crade. 
Aa for the court action that wu 
eontemplated when Howard'• 
trutee board turned down the 
reque8t for a heariq on his dia-
mlau•, Jaebon ®-'nt know 
• 1 ftnlteJ,. whether he'll drop the 
eaae or not, though he ta being 
adviaecl fro~ time to time by hf 1 
attorney, Harry S. Wender. 
CatllpUS Frats 
Go Bm.nstorming 
by Law\ ce ~aekley 
During the aemester break, two 
of the campus fraternity baaket-
ball teama journeyed to cilft'erent 
cities. 'fte "~ Men" of Kappa 
Alpha Pal played a return enpp-
ment with the Boston Omepa. 
The ftna1 aeon wu 74_. • in 
fa't'or of the Bo.ton Quea, whOM 
attack wu apeartieided by Bob 
~nee, l•dinc scorer of Bo.ton. 
University, and "llo" MOdenah 
of Spriqfleld Univeiaity, who 
between them threw 63 j>ointa 
throuch the hoop. For th• 
Kappaa it WU 8~ Ta1lor leacilna 
the aeorinc' with 23 pointa. He 
waa stroticlY aupported by Ron 
Palmer, Ray C.ontee, John.Daniela, 
C1eo Pruit, and Bill Cart.er. 
· While the Kappaa were bei06 
enterialned in Boston, the Pitta-
burp Alphaa were boat to ' th• 
Howard Quea. The Alpha ttGm 
cout.W of atudenta from Penn 
State, Univ. ·of Penn, Uill't'. of 
Pittabarsb, and Cheyney State 
State Collep. · The outcome of 
UM pme wu 80-48 tn faTor 
of tile Qaea. The Omepa -hre 
1parbd"by William "Jeff" Jetter-
80ft, who toe1ed in 19 points. 
()utatanding play wu alto con-
tributed by Georse llcXelthan, 
Boward "Day· Day'' Davia, Ted 
C.nnon, Stan Womeek, Sam 
Beakerville, Jimmy WUllam1, 
BarOld Pett.wa1. and Law1ace 
~. 
Tmtati•• plant are now in the 
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..the only l4Mdlng King-Size dg~rette ma~• an excluslvety 
different way to avoid the main cau1e--e_f irritation I 
... 
• 
NOW I Pffll.IP MoutS is anilable iii the 
a i w KING-SIZE for 1526gg pnolcing ~j~ment. 
Remen>ber, you'll fHl bnuw when you change 
to PHD IP MOllRIS. In case after case, cougbi 
~ due co smoking disappear .•• parched throat clean 
1IP . • • that stale, "smoked-out'' feeling n.nisha ! 
So ake your choice, but make '°""' choice 
PHILIP, MOUIS-America'a MOit Enjoyable Cipieue! 
f • 
, 
....... a.HeuL'• 
s1nokin9 PlllUP MORRIS 
CAll 
FOR 
IONGSIZE or RECUIAR 
p cannot buy 
any other cigar81fa 
ti equal qualHyf 
• 
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• 
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Miss . Gist c T } t 
(QmttnuedfnmPace2) arnpus e e ype. 
The enpains Kia• Gilt,, who . -
waa instantly popular witb tile OXFORD UN,,VERSITY .•. A 
wom..- atudenta abe teacllsi packed houae aneted Profeuor 
lnitructa c 1 a 1 1 • 8 tn health, Maheach Helai when he recently spoke here on opium. After 
actl•itte1 coune1 and all of the dwelling for an hour on the joya 
those men who refused to pay are 
no longed enrolled. Total amount 
ed to nearly $900, but onlJ 68 per 
cent baa been raised. Ah, th'e 
price of foll7J 
' 
- . 
. Feiwuart 18, 1911 
. 
.. 
. wars tile 1re1test 
a.. Y11 £yer Saw? 
. ~-
.... IAll'I', M aga.ziM 
ii offering 
••• 1wimmtna counee in th• depart- of opium amoktnr for mua con-
ment. aumption, he really had a fucl-
NORTH TEX.IS STATE COL-
LEGE ... . A profeaaor of educa-
tion claim• that tbia ceneration 
:>f atudenta cuta more cl1 1aea than 
ita predecessors. He f eela thia 
is 10 becau.e ·colleges today have 
relaxed rules. Convenel7, a 
columniat at Southern Methodist 
1ympathizea heartily with thoH 
ltudenta who cut dull claa.... Be 
reels that "were there to be a 
lyatem of non-required claaa at-
tendance . . .. many profeaaon, 
·aced with empty chain day after 
lay, would ~ize the 1ftuation 
•nd would help to clear ft up b7 
1ttemptinc to tak• their COUl'H9 
!rom the liat of 'dull claaaee'." 
What do you think T 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY ..••• 
Fraternitie1 and aororl~ h~re 
have ag1eed upon a plan to re"!. 
move all racial and rellaioua mem-
bership barrleri. The final 
deciafon waa reached shortly after 
a conference between Greek 
leaden and Dr. Harold Ca1e. 
Univenity pray. The pla!a may 
$2,000 
• 
• 
, 
' . 
' 
nated audience. The twiat, Pro-
Tbl1 •ntrgetlc younc lady ,... tenor Helai turned out to be not 
' cently e&med her Maater'a Deiree a profeuor, but a member of the 
at N.. York UninnltJ and la 1tudent theatrical croup. As can 
now dolnr work on her Doc:torate be 1u1pected, he had Iota of ex-
·. q al the same lnatitutlon. plaininl' to do aa did man7 BrltiU 
and American newapapera which 
While all of these activiti'\a bad acclaimed hla talk aa a new 
• 
• 
kMp her bu1y moet of the time, note In academic research. 
ahe can 1till find it ponible to anX~~!i Nf!~ · i=-J!: 
1queeze In her two main bobbies, spring'• pantJ raid an atill befna' 
photo~pby and tranJ•tn1. De paid tor by thoee ''rald9ra" who 
doee most of her tra•flliq up and nave- deaigna on the idea of re-
d th E te 8-board (wftll maininar in the Unifenity. Prea-
own e u m sure, of the warm •arlety, WU 
camera). placed on known participants;. 
I 
~ ·For 
.. •• 10 Months 
besterfield 
- - • • 
• 
.. 
• 
in C48h Pmea! • 
be opposed by national ofBcen Here's your chance to be 
and alumni sroupa, but in any a sportswriter! If you are 
event, thia elect.ion should serve not a polished writer, 
u an impetus to other leadtnc don't worry. SPORT la 
univeraitiea. chiefly interested in exclt-
ALABAMA POLYTECHNIC lnr sports omenta told 
INSTITUTE . . .A columnist for -·~ in detail 
the !ltudent paper started what he •• _ 
calla the "I ' Hate Profeaaon" For c~test _,,., 
Club, and lnYitea all interested ' • IP '! - · 
parties to join. "The rules," he Get March 
aara, "are 1bnple, and you need SPORT Maa.w 
only follow the OHi adaptable to puRI . 
your 1pedal talenta.'' Juat one: At Your Newtltand Now 
''I' v,beei1a ~ ~ 
lllan for ' liz... 0 ·.Paclc-a.day 
I ' . - - «een b-8 .:. ... ve found ,, , U£• and 
Chesterfield :1i.:~.· lllilder 
-~--...;;;. for nae.'' 
~ 
• 
ci~ntif ic, Evidenc;e 
• 
A MEDICAL SP~CIALIST is making 1egular bi-monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
. ' ~ 
. group have' fmoked Chestetfield fqr an averap , l 
of over ten years. 
After ten months, the medical specialist repoi'ta 
that he observed. . . , " . -
.. 
no advw efleds on tlte no1e, tltroal and 
• 
ainv,.s ol tk graup from 111t0lci"8 CltedelflelcL 
~ ~ 
MUCH Mii.DER • 
• 
, 
,., st ... , '~· --- ..... __ .... 
• 
• 
I 
' 
